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Two New Anabolic Agents

• Abaloparatide
• 1-34 PTHrP
• Works through the PTH1R receptor to stimulate bone 

formation
• Daily subcutaneous injection 80 mcg x 18 months
• Does not need refrigeration

• Romosozumab
• Antisclerostin antibody work throught the Wnt signaling  

pathway to stimulate osteoblast formation and activity
• Also some suppression of osteoclast activity
• Monthly injection in the physician office x 12 months



Abaloparatide

• Box warning for osteosarcoma in rats same as 
teriparatide
• Two years lifetime for all PTH agents still in label
• Suggest take at night to start because orthostatic 

hypotension symptoms more frequent 
• Mild nausea or dizziness
• Rare headache
• Improves after 6-8 weeks of use
• Many younger patients (<70 yo) may need to start with 

every other day use for first 2 months to minimize these 
initial symptoms



Abaloparatide





Wnt signaling pathways
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Romosozumab

• Works through the Wnt signaling pathway
• Monthly subcutaneous injection in doctor’s office 

(2 shots at a time)
• Box warning for increased risk of myocardial 

infarction, stroke, and CV death in high risk patients
• Seen in one of the two trials for the drug
• Stop if patient experiences and event while on 

treatment
• Do not use if patient had MI or stroke in the preceding 

year as risk for repeat even remains high or a year after 
initial event







Anti-sclerostin antibody

Rat femur fx model

Monkey fibula fracture model

Ominsky MS, et al, JBMR 2011; 26(5): 1012-1021

Fracture model

-Increased bone mass and bone 
strength
-More advanced remodeling of 
fracture callus
-More bone formation
-Smaller fracture gaps
-Increases in trabecular bone 
volume



Periop Bone Health in 
Orthopaedics



Total Joint Arthroplasty

• Prevalent disease even just on DXA
• Two studies, but small patient populations (199 and 53)
• Rate of osteoporosis 23% /28%
• Rate of osteopenia (low bone mass) 43% /45%
• Either way that is 2/3 of the patients!

• Can we give guidance to the surgeon regarding
• Implant fixation choice

• Cemented vs uncemented

• Fracture risk 
• Any prep that can optimize outcomes



Joint related problems

• Ingrowth of bone into porous coated implants
• Worry about implant subsidence
• General concept to cement for poor quality/quantity 

bone 
• Most hemiarthroplasty in patients over 80 now cemented

• Intraop biopsy study showed only minor relationship 
between quality of cancellous bone and implant 
subsidence



Joint related problems

• Periprosthetic fracture
• In first 5 years after joint replacement

• 0.9% primary/ 4.2% revision for THA
• 0.6% primary/ 1.7% revision for TKR

• Females over age 70 at highest risk
• Fracture through guidepin holes from navigated knees
• Now seeing bisphosphonate associated periprosthetic

fractures
• Difficult to get to heal

• Stress shielding 
• Decreased bone mass adjacent to TKR at 4 years



Remember the importance of 
Vitamin D

• Three studies now have shown decreased rate  
ACUTE periprosthetic joint infection with normal 
Vitamin D levels
• Infected patients Vitamin D in low 20s compared to high 

30s in controls
• On average infected patients had lower calcium levels 

and lower albumin levels



• 57 postmenopausal women underwent decompression and fusion at one to two levels
• 29 received daily TPTD 20 mcg/d and 28 received risedronate weekly 17.5 mg/d.  

Medications were started 2 months prior to surgery and continued for 8 months post-
operatively.

• The rate of bone union was 82% in the TPTD group and 68% in the risedronate group
• Bone union was achieved on average at 8 months in the TPTD group and 10 months in 

the risedronate group
• Symptoms were more improved in the TPTD group but not statistically different

Conclusion:  Teriparatide showed better results for the rate of bone union and average 
duration of bone union compared an with oral bisphosphonate



• 62 postmenopausal women undergoing decompression and 1-2 level fusion were given 
either risedronate 2.5 mg/d, TPTD 20 mcg/d or no medication for osteoporosis. OP 
medications were given 2 months prior to surgery and 10 months post-operatively

• The incidence of pedicle screw loosening in the teriparatide group was significantly lower 
than that in the risedronate or the control group ( P < 0.05). In contrast, the extent of 
pedicle screw loosening in the risedronate group was not significantly different from that in 
the control group ( P > 0.05).

Conclusion:  Our findings suggest that teriparatide increased the quality of the lumbar spine 
pedicle bone.



• Fusion surgery for the thoracic and/or lumbar spine was performed in 29 

postmenopausal women with osteoporosis

• Patients were treated with teriparatide (n = 13) or not (n = 16) before the surgery

• Patients received preoperative teriparatide therapy as either a daily (20 μg/day, n = 7) 

or a weekly (56.5 μg/week, n = 6) injection for a mean of 61.4 days and a minimum of 

31 days

• The mean insertional torque value in the teriparatide group was 1.28 ± 0.42 Nm, which 

was significantly higher than in the control group (1.08 ± 0.52 Nm, p < 0.01). 

• There was no significant difference between the daily and the weekly teriparatide 

groups with respect to mean insertional torque value (1.34 ± 0.50 Nm and 1.18 ± 0.43 

Nm, respectively, p = 0.07).

Conclusion:  Teriparatide injections beginning at least 1 month prior to surgery were 

effective in increasing the insertional torque of pedicle screws during surgery in patients 

with postmenopausal osteoporosis


